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Dissatisfaction Expressed by Green-Meehan Holders COBALTOBALT -ANK
E «

■V
9%

Hop»—In London (Pacific Coast) steady. 
£2 10» to a 10».

Beet—Extra India mesa firm, *». 
Pork—Prime mees, western, steady, *3» MARKETS JFLUEICED 

BÏ ANNUAL' REPORTS
0 lfiRejects ... 

LambskinsMil OPTIONS FIRMER 
ON CHIGHeO MARKETS

ISHSD 0 75 Ô Î61837. r

New York Sugar "Market.
Sugar—Raw nominal ; fair refining, 3.30c; 

centrifugal, 95 test, 6.80c; molasses sugar, 
2.95c; refined quiet.

GRAIN AND PRObUCE.

rl
'13.000,08)

9d
Hams-Short cut, 14 to 14 lbs., quiet, 

40» M. „ •
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 28 to 80 lb»., 

easy, 68»; short rib, 14 to 24 lbs., quiet, 
BSs 8d; long clear twiddles, light, 28 to *4 
lbs., steady, 67s; long clear middles,heavy, 
86 to 40 lbs., quiet, 60s; short clear backs. 
18 to 20 lbs., quiet, 60s Id; clear bellies, 14. 
to 14 Jbs., dull, 63s; shoulders, square, U 
to 13 lbs., quiet; 34s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, quiet, 
46» 3d; American refined, In palls, dull,

.
V

K »
INTO*. Shareholders’ Meetings of Foster 

and Trethewey Are Favorable 
Factors In Mining Stocks. ,

v ■Slump in Futures Followed by a 
». Small Rally—Liverpool 

Fw Quoted Easier.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call bdard of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
potfits, except When mentioned ; "

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red,-81 sellers; No. 2 mixed, 
97o sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04 
bid; No. 3, no quotations."

Barley—No. 2, sellers 88c; No. 2 extra, 
sellers 87c; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white. 62%c sellers ; No. 1 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 90c bid; sellers 92c.

Peas—No. 2. 88c bid.

Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $8.80 
bid for export; Manitoba patent,.’-special 
brands, $6; second patents, $6.40;’ strong 
bakers’, $5.10. -jlv -

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
FolloWtfig are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day ;
Wheat—Nov. 99%c bid, Dec. 99%c bid, 

81.07% bid.
Oats—Nov. 67%c bid, Dec. 57%c bid, May 

58%c bid.

ITS!
Oram Sfc) I,tree

\18

WHAT IS TITLE
INSURANCE?

46*.
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 

steady, 61s; Canadian finest colored, new, 
steady, 62s.

Tallow—Prime city firm, 31s 6d; Aus
tralian in London dull, 33s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits easy, 36s 3d. Rosin- 
Common steady. 10s 4%d. Petroleum- 
Refined firm, 7%d. Linseed °*1—QuteL 
26s 9d. Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, Dec.- 
Aprll, duU, 22s 6d.l '

/ World Office, 
Saturday Evening, Nov. ».

For the week past the Cobalt mining 
market has been influenced largely by 
the excellent showing made by Trethe- 
wey and Foster at their annual'meet- 

In Trsthewey real progress has

> World Office.
Saturday Evening^ Nov.

At Liverpool Wheat futures closed %d to 
%d lower, corn %d to Mid. lower.

At Chicago December wheat closed l%o 
higher, December corn %c higher, ana

■ December oats %c lower.
I Chicago car lots to-day ;
■ contract, 9. Corn, 66; contract, ». Oats,
I ^orttrweat^car receipts to-day, 434; last 

I iyoUrofewheat to-day. 824;

I **NE)WÏ (ffik, Nov. 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 
; I I486; nothing doing; feel*n£_sJ^ad 
I ed beef slow and unchanged. Exports, 

8400 quarters of beef. __
■ Calves—Receipts, 153; steady. vealSjl» 
I to $9; western calves. $4 75; grosser» nom- 
I Inal ; city dressed veals quiet at »c to

S I 14c per lb.; dressed_ grMSers, 6c to 7c; 
-1 country dressed calves, 7c to LC.

I ■ Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6827^ sheep 
steady ; lambs in good demand barely 
steady ; all sold : sheep, 84 to $6, lambs, 
« K0 to 87.25; Canada lambs, 87, culls, 84. 

lïogs—Receipts, 5477; nominally lower,

,'l
9.

RANCH ...
1

K ^XCHANQt.
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Wheat. 36; lngs.
been made to development work, and 

Shaft No. 2 is In f$l operation It 
reasonably be eyected that very 

tensive shipments of high-grade ore Will 
ensue. Of course much of the report re
garding the Trethewey mine Is conjec
ture, but this Is basedI upon the best 
engineering skill that ce* be secured. An 
engineer cannot see Into the earth, but 
his experience and study concerning 
formation is a fairly safe principle upon 
which to base future operation.

The same, to a measure, may be said 
of Foster. The management at the pre*- 

Tbe . statement

Li
I•* New York Dairy Morket. „

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. —Butter—strong ; 
receipts, 3030; creamery, specials, 2$c;zex
tras, 27%c; thirds to firsts. 22c to 27c, 
held, creamery, seconds to specials, ac 
to 28c; state dairy, common to finest, ac
t0Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

1068; no exports. - ■
Eggs'-Firm, unchanged; receipts, 478».

Cheese Markets.
BROCKV1LLE, Nov. A-; the regular 

weekly meeting of the cheese board here 
to-day 1490 cheese were registered, 1190 
colored, balance white; 12c bid on board, 
but none sold. .

LONDON. Nov. 9.—Eight factories of
fered 1466 colored and 126 White cheese at 
to-day's market; 630 colored sold at 12%c.

BOSTON’S EXPORT OF
GRAIN |8 INCREASING

BOSTON, Nov. 10.—The export grain 
business from the port of Boston has in
creased to such proportions in the past 
few weeks that the lines running to this 
port may find It necessary to add to their 
tonnage to transport the vast amount of 
freight which has been booked for future 
shipments. Engagements have been made 
for fully four million bushels within the 
past three weeks.

when
can A new form of positive guarantee 

which protects a purchaser of real 
tate^igainet any flaws iu the title. The 
Company defends the insured when at
tacks are made upon the validity of his 
claim, and agrees to' make good any loss 
that may ever result from defective 
search. Those who have been accus- 
tomed to the old method of individual 
examination of titles will "welcome the 
expert services of a responsible corpor
ation, equipped with every facility for 
doing things right, and backed by such 
men as

ex-
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ent time 1» excellent, 
handed out this week reflects much cred
it upon the present directors. They have 
only been in power four month*, yet in 
this short time more has been taken 
out of the mine In the way of ore and 
larger smelter returns received than/ to 
the previous two years.

One serious aspect for Cobalt to con
sider Is the exorbitant charges made by 
the smelters for handling Cobalt ova In 
some cases the charges are prohibitive. 
It Is to be hoped the establishment of 
Canadian smelters will largely eliminate 
this impediment. At the moment the 
Cobalt situation apfrwrs to be hopeful.

\

at 86.25 to 85.60. _______-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. i
R CENT. *Vf| ■

.VewM^tVn *>ars* jUI* -
teren**3f years MJ
for safe %

DE and VCQ* 7
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-----------------

May1200, Receipt* of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, one 
load of straw, with a large number of 
mixed loads of produce, such as apples, 
potatoes, vegetables, dressed hogs, and a 
large supply of butter, eggs ana poultry, 
on the basket market. There was a 
good, fair trade; but not nearly as brisk 
as on some occasions lately.

■ Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as
follows : 206 'bushels of fall at $1; 100

■ bushels of goose at 90c.
k’ Barley—Five nundrtu bushels sokl at
lx *o to 86c.
9 ! Oats—Four 

to 61c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at 823 to 825 

per ton.
Straw—One load sold at 819 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Brices steady at 88.25 to 

88.75 per cwt.
Potatoes—Prices unchanged.
Apples—81-50 to 83 per barrel, with an 

odd lot of choice Snows or Spys at 83.50.
Poultry—Receipts large; quality gener

ally not good. Prices ranged as follows : 
Turkeys, 14c to 16c pér lb.; geese, 9c to 
10c; ducks, 10c to 12c; chickens, 10c to 12c 

.... ■ for the bulk, with a very few lots of 
I choice at 13c and 146 per lb., but there 

' ■ were few at the lattier price.
■ Butter—Deliveries large, with prices
■ easier than for several weeks. Prices
■ .ranged at from 30c to 35c, but the latter 
I price was hard to get, and only spécial
■ customers were willing to go '<o 

t‘g price, the bulk selling at 32c to 34c.
Eggs—New-laid eggs sold at 35c to 40c. 

Market Notes.
Messrs. R. Barron & Son, A. Thomp

son of Park ft Thompson, J. A. Pater
son of Swan Bros., as usual, were around 
buying the best In the poultry line.

R. J. Dunri, city weighmaster, is on 
duty again.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush............*) 95 to
Wheat, fall,-bush................. V00 S...
Wheat, goose, bush........‘0 90 4) 98
Wheat, red, bush.t> v,.........1 02
Peas, bits bel ........’...V..«*0 88
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, new, bushel....
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel.........38 60 to 39 00
Alsike, No. 2, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. per ton....
Cattle hay. ton............
Straw-, loose, ton.......
Stray, bundled, tort..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per barrel...
Apples, snow, barrel.

Poultry— \
Turkeys, dressed, lb............ 80 15 tch$0 16
Geese, per lb........................... ,0 09 0 10
Spring chickens, lb............. 0 10 0 13
Spring ducks,, lb.....................jO 10
Fowl, per lb...........................>0 07

Dairy Produce— X
Butter, lb. ........................... ..
Eggs, Strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.... .84 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cw-t. .y.. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weighty... 0-09 
Mutton, light, cwt.......
Veals, common, cwt...,
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt...,..,... 8 26

i4

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 34.50 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 84.10 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lot» 5c 
less. ' |

small savings

grain

hares
Î.S E.F.B. JOHNSTON, K.C. HON. W. A. CHARLTON 

. NOEL MARSHALL 
GEO. H. HEE6 
W. K. GEORGE 
R. WADE 
J. A. HAMMERER

TEMISKAMING MINE.Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty>, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago' Board of 
Trade :
Wheat-

Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn-
Dec....................... 56% - 57% 55%
May .................. 67% 68 56%
July .................. 57 57% 56 56%

pats—
Dec........... .......... 46% 47 46% 46%
May .................. 50 50% 48% 49%
July .................. 46% 46% 46% 45%

Pork— •
Jan..................; 13.12 13.30 13.12 13.22
May .............. 13.70 13.77 13.57 13.60

Ribs—
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Jan. .
May .

W. J. GAGE 
W. R. HOBBS 
J. B. TUDHOPE
allan McPherson
JACOB KOHLER

Excellent Reeulte Have Been Obtain
ed Under Great Difficulties.East Buffalb Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 9.-Cattle-Re- 
celpts. 500 -head; dull; prime steer». 86.86 
to 86.40.

Veals—Receipts, 260 head; 
lower, 86 to

Hogs—Receipts, 8600 head; fairly active 
and strong; heavy and mixed, 38-50 to 
85.65; yorkers, tt.15 to 35.40; pigs, 86 to 
86.16; roughs, 34.75 to 86.10; stags, 83.75 to 
84.25; dairies,-. 84.75 to 85.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head; 
active; yearlings 10c lower; others steady; 
lambs, 86 to 36.75; a few, 86.80; yearlings, 
85.50 to 86.65; Wether», 86.50 to 85.75; ewes, 
$6 to 86.50; sheep, - mixed, 32.50 to 86.50; 
Canada lambs, 36.50 to 86.66.

hundred bushels sold at 60c16 K'"S St. We*,
a PWe M.in.geL

W. Todd, writing from New Liskeard, 
says concerning the Temlskamlng Mine, 
to which he recently paid % visit: ,

"1 have just got back from the mine at 
Cobalt. ,

"A short account of its workings may 
Interest your readers. Up to Xmas last 
this mine had not found silver In paying 
quantities ; about that time, hçwever, they 
struck It rich at the 75-foot level, and, 
after ■ drifting 140 feet they went down 
on this vein 40 feet, doing all their min
ing with han'd tools, and raising the ore, 
dirt, etc., by means of a hand hoist, up 
to the 75-foot level, and by means of a 
hoist .worked by a horse from the 75- 
foot level to the Airfare.

•Tri spite of this primitive mining they 
have shipped nearly half a million dol
lars’ worth of ore. They have tost ailed a 
slx-drlll air compressor, a boiler, hoist 
and other machinery.

“They have sunk their shaft from the 
76-foot level down to the ,200-foot level 
and mill now drift at the 200-foot level 
from the main shaft, under the main 
vein.

“As It Is, having spent all this money 
on development, they have enough cash 
In hand to pay a dividend equdl to teni 
cents per share on the old stock and 
still have a large balance In nand.” -

V Open. High.
90% 81%

............ 98% 1

ed Low. Close.
90 slow; 50c91%

tilt a CO.
laide St./East--”. 
AGO aijd 

> all Exchange»
Established 1®V

00% 99% 100%
.96% 96% 95% 96%

.75.

Title Insurance companies have been 
doing a successful business for years in 
all the large cities of the United States, 
and while the proposition is new to Can
ada, it is by no means an experiment. 
Send for descriptive booklet telling all 
about its advantages.

66%
67%OBALT

tS BLANK BOOKS
r a fAAilfc, but we lsok 
|of Blank Books.

|. rose co.,
TORONTO.

1

£vChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 300; market steady ; beeves, 83.60 to 
37; cOwb, 31.26 to 84.90; calves, $5.60 to $7.60-,
Texans, $2.40 to $4.15; westerns, $3 to $6.40;
Stockers and feeders, $2.40 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts about 6000; market 10c 
Chicago Gossip. to 15c higher ; light, $4.80 to $5.40; mixed,

C. W. Gillett to P. J. Morgan : 84.90 to 35.50: heavy. 84.80 to 85.45; rough.
Wheat-Market showed firmness all day, 84.76 to 84.90; pigs. 84 to 84.86; bulk of 

but transactions were not on a large sales, 86 to 86.26.
scale. Strength was i encouraged by de- Sheep and Lamba—Receipts, about 2000; 
niais bf recent reports that local banka market steady : natlves,32.40 to 35.16; west- 
had called loans on grain, and It is stated 1 ern, 32.60 to 35.20- yearlings, 35 to 86.i0; 
that they have even made additional lambs, 84-26 to 86-56; westerns, 84.25 to 
loans during the week. Foreign markets 36.70. 
were generally lower, but are" not out of
line for further export business, should British Cattle Markets,
banks resume .currency payments next LONDON. Nov. 9.—London cqblea are 
week. Broonrhalt cabled that there was firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
further talk of Roumanla prohibiting *x- weight ; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
ports of wheat, and World's shipments Der ih 
Monday are estimated at only 10,000;000, v
which Is less than the consumptive re- Junction Live Stock /.,
thimj£atr Sof the*Total world's “aMomTiU*6 There are 56 loads Of live stock at (he The Greejl-Meehan Mining Co. held 

surplus Is now being drawn upon Union Stock Yards for sale at Monday’? its first annual meeting Saturday at
a^ate that will mean a shortage of market. . noon In the company’s' office, and It . Sellers. Buyers,

supplies next spring, If It Is continued 1 ” ........ .... r , fairly well attended. Charles Abitibi and Cobalt M. Co..............

STRIKE on cobalt lake. , T‘.T,r.'
situation to cause further material de- ----------- .®aaaratner exhaustive report as to
cllnes, but this Is sufficiently acute to Vein Of Solid Smaltlte Twénty-SIx thiBL condition of the mine and its de-
res train buyers, and unless banks resume : Inches Wide i velbptqent, but regretted that owing to
payment shortly prices will probably sag x * the slowness of the Allls-Chalmers Go.,
SresetratHowe^rr wf ̂ fould nofcaîe ‘to COBAI.T, Nov. 9.-(Spectal.)-The Co- the delivery of mining machinery for advise sho?r,alM. Ixcep? on bulges bait Lake made a good strike yesterday the company had greatly delayed de-

Corn—After some recovery in the early n V1* con- velopment.
trading, many of the leading houses sold, ür001? îf° i,s aI^ Upon request from a disgruntled
resulting in a sharp break of sbbiit l%c. f mv ^^nch^widi^f 'sofid smaU shareholder, who stated he had lnves-
betfrisfr^altho*a‘ message Treun- the‘stock tlte and nlcoll.e and r ^trong calclte vein 330,000. In the stock at 81.60 a share, 
yards said, ïf the report wa. cVrert 1» running alongside of It. Assays are the^rWnal mlnutes of the company
every farmer coming to the yards was being made.______________________ and
wrong. As long as the financial situa- - " . 1 tratispir^d that $325,000 had been paid
tion continues in its present prohibitive RAM ROAD STR1K F IN HllftA t0 Careen & Meehan for the property, 
condition it ie hardly to be expected that n/ULliVAU Oinil\L 111 OU DA. $260,000 being paid in. cash and 75,'000 
corn will “advance materially. December * " shares of stock sriven for thA hnlnncp
corn, however, may show acute conges- Proposition Grants Certain Wage In- Th Green-Meehan Co was then or- 
tlon at any time, and would only advise crease rZ
sales of May com on sharp rallies. " ganized with a capital of $2,600,000. If

Oats—Weakened with corn, but with x---------- Va ,, , further transpired, ojn a statement
small transactions of a purely local chai\- HAVANA, Nov. 10. The railroad- made by E. B. Ryckman, that Instead 
acter. - Receipts, 140 cars, are very light, strike In Ctiba. will probably end on of securing 40 acres, qs had been ex-
remve^hfoats00™ W0U’d CaUSe “ raP d Monday, Manager Orr of the United pected, only 88 acres were acquired.

‘_____ _ , , , ___ i Owing to the mistake he considered
.New York Grain and Produce. tionXxtilch^s'hkely to be acceptecWby ît on!ï ffrkthÂt enough stock should

new YORK, Nov. 9.-Flour-Receipts. >he strikers V ib.e sold the Ore^n-Meehan Company
19,916 barrels; exports, 12,901 barrels; I The nrnnoFltlon grants a certain to pay Qrfcen anti Me€han' The bal" 
sales, 3o00 barrel^; quiet and about steady. \ ,The. proposition ,8rr^nts a ance of, the stock was theh divided,
Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour steady. ! wage increase, but .denies the payment g^ong the promoters Of fhe company, 

eSSP8^ wa«e-e American money, or an ,egg the li000|000 shaPes heM ln the
toy-Nomln!? '0 •Rye“DuU' Sar‘, *f£t:h°ur dJy' company’s treasury. These had not

Wheat-Receipts. 114,000 bushels; sales, ! drived ^TuïeVty from^New' Y À been disposed of, so far as he was con- 
1,750,000 bushels.futures. Spot steady; No. | ar, »d n ® ® . ceyned, in the open market. »
2 red, 99%c, elevator; No. 2 red, Jl.OHiJ °ct- 7' rent ai n here. Ihe trains are . A groo^ ^eal of dissatisfaction was 
f o b-, afloat; N». 1 northern, Duluth, running almost on the regular sched- ! expressled by several others at the
nomina.!: ^.^oat N SuluTti —---------------------- I afS lh?" ^ dr^
elevator fire, coupled with good commis- , ngigr- fifUl/W urin CIRQT shares, but as Mr. Ryckman explained
Sion house support, strength ln the CAMt UUWIN HtAU UnO I. this was due to the money situation
northwest find less favorable Argentine _______ •- rather than to the mine Itself.
news, put wheat up about %c this morn- «ax Quffex of Munich Performs The financial statement was read 
lug. Later it broke with corn and closed ... . , . — . and accentA list of the shurehold—%c to %c net lower. Dec. $1.01% to $1.02%. Wonderful Feat. a"d accepted A list of the sharehold
closed $1.01%; May 81.07% to 31.08%. closed ----------- ■> ere °J Oreen-Meehan was passed
31.07%. WASHINGTON, Nov. 10— Max Duf- ! around at the meeting, which showed

Corn—Receipts, 59.125 bushels; exports, , , . ‘ that the stock was pretty well dtstrt-
2330 bushels: sales, 10,000 buehpls futures. Munich, Germany, . esterday! |jn Canada and the United States.
Spot easy: No. 2, 68c, elevator, and 67%c, walked on his hands down all the ] On motion of Mr. Michie, seconded 
fowb 67%c°af.o.b°'atma^’all^nonU^al2 On- steps of the Washington Monument and by Mr. Aaling, the 1,006,000 shares of 
tion market opened steady, but broke ; won a wager of 3500. He fainted upon the Green-Meehan stock held ln the 
sharply.- towards noon, with the west, reaching the bottom, and was then or- treasury were canceled, 
cioslngilc to 1%C net lower. 'Dec. closed dered off the grounds by the watch- The retiring directors were re-elect- 
,68%c ; May 65%c to 6fic. closed 66%c. 1

Oats»—Receipts, 151,000 bushels. Spot 
easy; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., -52c: natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 52%c to 64%c; clipped 
white. 32 to 40 _lbs., 53%c to 60c.

Rosin—S.teady'. Turpentine—Easy,
Molasses—Steady.

. 7.12 7.12 7.07 7.10

. 7.30 7.35 7.30 7.30 \hat
\8.15 8.15 8.07 8.10

8.17 8.17 8.12 8.12 ISALE
id . Coal (Alberta). 

Columbia Amalga-

JOHN J, GIBSON,
Geeeral Manager.

itiv Coal. Comer Bey âc Richmond 
Street», - *. à TORONTOE: CARTlGR,

•oker, Guelph. Ont.
ed- S

4IERSON ‘ J
PANY

t
7 to !

Rock, % to %, 'no sales: Sliver Queen, 
71 to 13-16, no sales ; Silver Leaf, 8 to 8%; 
Trethewey, 58 to 61, no sales.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 7% 
to 8%, 600 sold at 8.

AFFAIRS OF GREEN-MEEHAN. A. E.OSLER&COat 8%, 200. 400 at 5%. .
Foster-600, 500 at 6». 500, 500 at 70, 500, 

500 at 89.
Nlpisslng—20, 10 at 8.00.
Me Kin.-Dar.-Savage—400.
Green Meehan—100 at 18,

... .0 85 

... 0 60
0 86 |1COOÜNTANTS

rants# Building
West, Toronto

In 7J14.

0 61 IS KINO STREET WESTShareholders Disturbed àt Drop In 
Value—Manager’s Report.

0 70 Cobalt Stockss-13, Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
kaasH

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

* 7 50 8 00
B. C. Ore Shipments.

NELSON, B.C., Nov. 9.-Following are 
the ore shipments and smelter receipts 
In Southeastern British Columbia dis
tricts for the past week and year to date, 
ln tons :

Boundary ,'i......................A
Rossland ........................... ,T 6,776
East of Columbia River 4,130

.......... 42,138

...... 23,010
.......... 6,097

/s,356

andy , 4 Phene, write or wire lor atwtatiees. 
14 aie 7414. 74». -1..823 00 to,Y26 00 

..12 00 14 00

..11 00 

..19 00

30 80 to 80 90 
.. 1 50 
.. 2*50

NpTICES. at
.04

Buffalo Mines Co .............................
Canadian Gold Fields ...................
Cleveland-Cobalt ................................
Cobalt Central ....................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ,.i .11%
Conlagas ..........
Consolidated Min. ft Smelt. 97.00 
Fc-sterjCobalt Mining Co . .70
Green-Meehan Mining Co...........
Kerr Lake Mining Co .....................
McKlnley-Darragh-Sav. M...........
Peterson L&ke ............
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co........
Nova Scotia 811. Co. M. Co.
Silver Leaf Min. Co 
Cobalt Silver Que in
Tc-mlscamtng .............
Trethewey ..............
Watts Mines ...

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONONTREAL x
Week.

32,233
Year.

1,112,090
236,773
138,570

.8 King It. B.
'Member» S. an ciard StoeV & Mis lag Exchange,
We make 

snoe and
handled on a commission basis.

M. 275
2 50 K3 50 ..... 396given *ha 

' one-half 1t a Dlvl. 
per cent. 

-OPltal Siqck of this 
"i declared w(or the 
1 that the same will 
anklng house In tills 
inches, on and after 
<1 du
:rs of! record of 15th

“ral Meeting of the 
1 held at the Banking 
jtlon on- Monday, the 
aiber rext. 
ken at noon, 
loard.

S. CLjOUSTON. 
Geneial Manager, 

ohey. 1907.

a Specialty of Bank, Inear 
Isdastrlals. All »t«cks'd- .to 1,487,433

618,157
296,245
*8,394
221,944

11,340
84,736
27,000

Totals ....
Smelter receipts :

Grand Forks ........
Greenwood ..............
Boundary Falls ........
Trail ..................................
Nelson ........................... .
Northport .....................
Marysville ...................

Totals .........................

4

WANTED0 12 .15 ".100 09
Men of good standing in “their re

spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write ,

BOX 76, WORLD.

of December' i
40 30 to 30 36 .08 2,311t

0 40 600.73
40,274 1,417,816

> —Sales— 
Coitiagas—10 at 3.95. 
Green M.—100 at 19. 
Peterson Lake—100 at 14.

8 60 DREYFUS PENSIONED.II 10I 8 00 9 50
Retires From French Army on Allow- 

of $470 Year.

PARIS, Nov. 9.—An announcement 
of the pensioning of Major Alfred 
Dreyfus was officially gazetted to-day 
as follows:

“Dreyfus, Alfred, chief of squadron 
(major), 30 years 10 months and 24 
days service; pension from Aug. 25, 
1607, 2350 trance 3470 a year.”)

Dreyfus having retired before com
pleting two years service as major re
ceived only the pension of a c^Rtaln.

MR. SMALL FOR ALDERMAN.

6 00 7 00 )
.. 8 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

anceStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
* * Asked. Bid.
Cobalt .Stocks—

Abitibi ..............
Amalgamated
Buffalo ............
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake 
Conlagas 
Foster .
Green Meehan»,
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ....
McKIn. Dar. Savage ,........
Nlpisslng ................
Nova Scotia ........
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ..............
Right of Way ...

’ tSilver
Solver Bar .
Silver Queep 
Temlscaming (old stock)
Trethewey t...............................
University ...............................
Watts

14

.. 5% 5

.. b% 6

..2.00 • 1.00

.. 24

IE— - tt
The prices quoted below are foç first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations : 
Hay. car lots', ton. bales... .$18 00 to 818 50 
Potatoes, car lots.
Evaporated apples 
Turkeys, dressed .
Geese, dressed ...
Ducks, dressed .t 
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 28
Butter, tubs .......................,.0 26
Butter, creamery, lb7 rolls.. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, boxes
Eggs, new-laiir dozen............0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen... 0 24
Cheese, large.. lb...........
Cheese, twin, lb........... ...
Honey, extracted, lb....
Honey, dozen sections.

N BANK i 10% "—9%
4.100 82bag 0 78 3.90

lb............ 0 09 0 09% .70 ®
.... 20NADA , 0 12 0 14 17

0 090 07 1165
0 08 0 10 ...4.00 3.25r- 0 10 0 11

0 080 06 ......6.06 5.87
........... 20% 19

I igiven_ that a cTTvI- 
I six per cent. (6 per 
bn. the capital stock 

I been declared for 
(4) months ending 
and that the same 

the Head Office and 
n and after Monday, 
hember next, 
like will be. closed 
rie 14th day of D8» 
k inclusive.
Board.
p. JEMMETT.

General Manager. 
1907.

0 29
0 27

0 29- 0 30

16 13 r
0 32 17 > 10

4.00 2.50 A number of ratepayers ln the Rose- 
dale district have asked* A. J. Small 
to become a candidate for aldermanlc 
honors at the next election, but the ! 
well-known theatrical man, owing to 
the magnitude of the business con
nected with the Canadian theatrical 
circuit, was obliged to decline a nom
ination. J-

0 30 Leaf ........ J.......... 8% 9%
. o 13% 
. 0 13%

80 7*

Wanted—?:,two™77 740 13 0 18% 5760
. 2 75 3 00 .3.00 1.25 Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do

minion Permanent, Is at ion al 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

33
Live Poultry Wholesale.

.30 10 to 80 11
—Morning Sales- 

Silver Leaf—200 at 8%, 600, 500 at 8%, 500Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, old ..
Geese, per 
Ducks, per lb.. 
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ....
Fowl .. ;................
Squabs, per dozen....

0 09 0 10
.. 0 07 0 08

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.- V0 07 0 08
0 09 ft 10 FOX & ROSS

43 SCO IT STREET. TORONTO 
„ Established 1887.

Tslspheae Main 7391),

10 06 0 08
0 05 0 07 Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 

1 to date :
ed.man.2 00 3 9061 The balance sheet presented showed : 

. —Assets—
Cash on hand and ln banks.3

HOUGHTON. Mich., Nov. 9.-A report Accounts receivable ............
sent Out last night that miners employed Unearned Insurance ..... 
by the Cal timet ft Hecla Copper Mines Supplies 
might strike on Monday was flatly refut
ed to-day when the miners unanimously 
voted to continue under the wage re
duction. of 12% per cent., made necessary 
by the decrease in the price of copper.

Week end.
Nov. 2. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore ln lbs. Ore I- »>• 
4,151.301 

158,000 
2,;45,58n 

94,443 
134,530 
43.511 

837.157 
1.594.688 

192.078 
229,011 
0.383

MINERS ACCEPT REDUCTION. Week end.
Nov. 2. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore in ib*
. 40,000

Hides end '"allow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers Jn Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow-, etc. :
Inspect^ hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .80 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%

1 Country hides ....................... -30 Ofi to $0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, city.............. 0 12
Calfskins, country ...................  0 10
Horsehldes. No. 1. each........ 2 75
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb

6,292 95 
193 04 
172 15 
65$ 67

EXPLODED. U7
50c. Nlpisslng ......................

Nova Scella ..............
O’Brien ........................
Red Rock ....................
RIght-of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf ..............r...................
Silver Queen ..........>...................
Trethewey .......................................
Town site ........ ................................
Temlskamlng ................................
University ........................................

2.098,830
4,622,820

101,360
74,260

108,920
613,306
196.780
45,170
37.530

433,730
2,167,970

891,240

Buffalo ............
Conlagas 
Cobalt
Colonial ......
Drummond ,.
Foster ........
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay. .
Imperial Codait ...........
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) ..
La Rose .............................
McKinley Darragh

The total shipments for the week were 475,870 pound», or 2Ï7 ton*. The total 
shipments since Jan. 1, 1907. are now 21,049,406 pounds, or 16,634 tons. In 
1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at 3136.217; ln 1905, 2144 tons, valued at 31.- 
473.196: in 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

Central ...ljurrd Seriously at 
Arthur.

1, Nriv. 9.—(Special.) 

n loading a hole for 
er trench here tills 
•vllans were injure»; 
rn premature explo-

•••“>Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 9.—Closing-Wheat— 

Spot easy ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
8%d. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 9d, March 
7s ll%d. May 7s lid

Corn—Spot easy; prime mixed, Ameri
can, 6s 7%d. Futures dull; Dec. 5s 7%d, 
Jan. 5s 4%d.

Reas—Canadian, no stock.
Flour—Winter patents steady, 30s 6d.

BANK STOCKS.4 Power plant, buildings and 
equipment,

.buildings,
l!Including 

equipment, 
power plant, tools, office 
furniture, etc., etc.......

Development ...
Mine-Location No. 60...........
Trust stock in treasury...

66,000

0 11
T 3 oo 21,676 18 

6,626 94 
1,299,965 00 

185,000 00

We make a Specialty of 
thie class of Securities.

WILLS âc CO.
18 Adelaide SI. E.

A ROYAL SALUTE.fl 30 ....... 249,870
120,000

m 1 allow, per lb........................ 0 05% 0 06%
-Ç| Wool, unwashed ..................... 0 12. 0 13

I Wool, washed B Battery on Saturday at noon, in 
Queen’s Park, fired a royal salute in 
honor of the King's birthday.

0 22 0 23
- Ü$1,619,574 93

•sIver the hole at the —Liabilities- 
Accrued wages, payable

Nov. 9.................................. ..
Capital stock originally

issued ..............$2.500,000 00
Less stock held for 

cancellation . 1,000,000 00 1,500,000 OO
18,200 33

y Phene Main
7463.

Bellboy Goes to Central.
ST. THOMAS, Nov. 9.—At the police 

court this morning Harold Legassicke, 
the Grand Central bellhop who in Oc- 

; tuber, 1906, disappeared wtttr $40 with 
which he was sent out to get change, I 
was sentenced to six months in Cen- 1 Profit and loss account:.. 

i tral Prison. A letter was read from 
Rev. Mr. Wallace of Toronto, formerly 
pastor of Centre-street Baptist Church, 
asking for leniency.

portion of his face 
He 1« 

Two others were 
rocks, and

T;I 1,284 60$eye put out. ed ITHE METROPOLITAN BANK Sterling Bank of Canada$

ying V 160 ACRESs
Capital Paid Up
Reserve Fund and Undivided Prefits, $1,183,713.23

$i,oee,eoe.oe
-Under cultivation — with build

ings—near junction town -, worth 
$3v per acre—will sell, for $ is per 
acre, $15cc cash—balance to suit 
purchaser- Nothing bettor. Im
mediate possession.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent 
f(l 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter ending 31st October. Instant, (being at 
the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank On and after the 16th day of 
November next, to shareholders of record of October 31st. The Transfer 
Books will be cloae^from the 21st October to the 81st_ October, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
its, Udt deteber. un

cl’s PhosphoAinip
mat" English 

hi.a lr v icr orates t ho wiiojg 
[a Hfsteia» nih-kce Dew 
lu old Veins. Cures 
\cr\»l Brain Worry, I**; 
it/(•/?>• s’n, Kinissiorji, 
h/.t of Ah us* or Kxceseea. 
It S;>. One wiilplcaf^ 
Ldniffgists or mailed l 
>f price. New pampM* ^matiicineo-;^

I81,519,57 4 93

f i.'Every Deptgpcnt ef Banking 
Conducted with the Utmost Cere

Aceeunts of IndKiduab, Firms end 
x Corporations Solicited

New York Curb.
Charles Head ft Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nlpisslng, 6 to 6%, high 6, low 5%. 2000; 
Buffalo, 1 to 2, no sales; Cobalt Central, 
23 to 24, high 28%. low 28. 10,000; Foster, 67 
to 70, no sales: Green-Meehan. 14 to 25, 
no sales: King Edward. 11-14 to i3-16, 500 
sold at 13-16; McKinley, % to %; Red

I

Keg of Beer Cost Life.
BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 9.—Peter 

Gorenflo, driver of a brewery wagon, 
was shot thru the body this afternoon 
when he attempted to regain posses
sion of a small keg of beer stolen from 
bis wago-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
tf.r» opens an sccesnt. Interest shewed frem date ef dessslt and — -jlMndld ' ,

rOUR times a year.
Ns Delay in Withdrawal. Satisfaction and Security Guaranteed. The Geo. W. Beweli Co., Limited,ed\

3F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager. Beal Estate Brokers and Financial
Agents, Abernetny, Sas*. 13*11*1> T<

i
i 6

1l

$
, *

' 9

LAW & CO.
LIMITSD

INVESTWENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
«£-729-7*0-731-712 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOXCXTO, CUT. »d7


